Gender Studies Colloquium Events
Thursday, March 25
Sweigart Auditorium
Celebrating 25 years

11:30 a.m. - Awards ceremony
12 p.m.-4 p.m. - Panels
12 p.m. - Rethinking Race & Sex in Literature
1:10 - Persona
2:20 - Women in the Public Eye
3:30 - Camp, Drag and Social Change

For more information contact
Judith Johnston at x. 5580 or at johnston@rider.edu.

Campus Corner
Compiled by Nicole Santore

Sunday, March 21
Conservatory Music Heritage Series Concert
4 p.m., Bristol Chapel

Monday, March 22
Resume Blitz: 9 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4 p.m., 5-7 p.m., Career Services
International Week Opening Ceremony, 6 p.m., BLC Theatre
Latin Fiesta, 6 p.m., BLC Pub
Island Hopping XI, 9 p.m., BLC Fireside Lounge
Foreign Film & Discussion: 7:30 p.m., BLC Art Gallery

Tuesday, March 23
Resume Blitz: 9 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4 p.m., 5-7 p.m., Career Services
International Food Fair: 6 p.m., BLC Cavalla Room
LASO Speaker, 7 p.m., BLC Theatre
Student Colloquium, 7 p.m., Science Hall 102
Brownwater, 9 p.m., BLC Pub

Wednesday, March 24
Resume Blitz: 9 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4 p.m., Career Services
Foreign Film & Discussion: 4:30 p.m., Sweigart Aud.
PCM Faith Matters: 7:30 p.m., Gill Chapel

Thursday, March 25
Career Fair, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., BLC Cavalla Room
Gender Studies Colloquium & Awards, 11:30 a.m., Sweigart Aud.
Anita Perez Ferguson, National Women’s Political Caucus, 7 p.m., BLC Fireside Lounge
SEC Film: Mystic River, 7:30 p.m., BLC Theatre
Moliere’s, The Amorous Doctor, 5:30, BLC Art Gallery

Friday, March 26
Foreign Film & Discussion, 12:45 p.m., Sweigart Aud.
Wins and Cultures: (ID required)
- BLC Fireside Lounge
- SEC Film: Mystic River
- SEC Film: Mystic River
- 7:30 p.m., BLC Theatre